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Corrigendum Text:
With due respect, I have to tell you that the name of “Mehran Tahrekhani” has wrongly been 
mentioned in the list of authors of this article. And that Nadia Zaker Hosseini as the fi rst author and 
Heidar Ali Abedi as the corresponding author are to be mentioned. Also the two authors’ affi liations 
were wrongly printed and the correct affi liations are as follows:
Nadia Zaker Hosseinia, Heidar Ali Abedib*
aMS student, Isfahan (Khorasgan) Branch, Islamic Azad University, Isfahan, Iran 
b Professor, Medical Sciences Deputy, Isfahan (Khorasgan) Branch, Islamic Azad University, 
Isfahan, Iran
Author details and affi liation:
Mehran Tahrekhania , Heidar Ali Abedib*, Nadia Zaker Hosseinia
